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Introduction

Document Purpose

This document describes how to create and provide Web Service on intra-mart Accel Platform in script development model.

Following are in the scope of the descriptions :

creation methods and sample descriptions of Web Service Provider
creation methods and sample descriptions of Web Service Client

Target Readers

Target readers of this document are the following users :

Users who understand Web Service of intra-mart Accel Platform
Application developers who provide Web Service Provider
Developers of applications using Web Service Client

Remarks

1. There are some limitations about the use of Web Service. For details about limitations, please refer to [ Limitations in Release Note].

2. Some parts of tutorial materials that are described in this document overlap with those in [ Web Service Java Development Programming
Guide].
If the materials created in this document and the materials created in [Web Service Java Development Programming Guide] are deployed at the
same time, the sample program may not work.

Document Structure

Overview

Summary information of Web Service in script development model is provided.

Creation of Web Service Provider

Web Service Script Development Programming Guide
VERSION 2 2014-04-01
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This section describes how to deploy Web Service on intra-mart Accel Platform using script development model.

Creating Web Service Client

This section describes how to use Web Service deployed on intra-mart Accel Platform using script development model.

Appendix

This section provides problems you encounter during the development of Web Service, resolutions for them, and a collection of
sample codes.

Overview

Topics

About Web Services
Advantages of Creating Web Service in Script Development Model
Remarks when working with the Tutorial in this document

About Web Services

In this document [Web Service] means Web Service which utilizes SOAP and WSDL.
For details about Web Service, please refer to [Web Service Authentication and Authorization Specifications  ].

Advantages of Creating Web Service in Script Development Model

Advantages of stating business processes in script development model when developing Web Service are as follows :

Existing function containers can be reutilized as Web Service.
JavaScript can be used for the linkage with external systems.
Changes in business processes can be immediately applied with no need to do redeployment or server restart.

Remarks when working with the Tutorial in this document

e Builder is used in this tutorial.

e Builder is used to develop and deploy materials that are created in the tutorial.
Please make it available in advance.

Basic knowledge of JavaBean is required.

JavaBean is a Java class which consolidates functions to make the program reusable.
JavaBean implements the concept of property like JavaScript object by stating it in a certain format.
In order to define property in JavaBean, private field which stores the property value and the access method (getter, setter) to
read/write it should be provided.

With regard to the Web service in the script development model of this document, only the JavaBean whose property is a fixed
length array of the following types :

java.lang.String
java.lang.Double
java.lang.Boolean
java.util.Date

Events related to JavaBean and methods other than access methods will not be involved.

Creation of Web Service Provider

Topics

Overview of Creation Steps
Preparing Web Service Deployment

Preparing Development Environment
Resolving Dependencies
Creating Business Processes in Script Development Model
Creating Type Information Class
Creating JavaScript Wrapper Class
Creating services.xml

Deploying Web Service
Deploying the Materials
Confirming that Deployemnt has been done

Setting Access Authority using Authorization
Creating Authorization Resources
Changing services.xml
Redeploying the Materials
Doing Authority Setting in Authorization
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Overview of Creation Steps

This chapter describes the procedures for publishing function containers in script development model as Web services.
JavaScript function can be made into Web service by creating the Java class to execute the function (hereafter called [JavaScript wrapper class])
and publishing the Java class as Web Service.

The flow until JavaScript function published as a Web service is executed is shown below :

1. The client requests the execution of Web service.
2. Call the method of JavaScript wrapper class that corresponds to the request received by the Web service execution engine [Apache

Axis2].
3. JavaScript wrapper class executes the JavaScript function by using [JavaScriptUtility class].
4. Hereafter, execution results are converted as appropriate and are returned to the client.

[JavaScriptUtility Class] utilizes this [Type Information Class] to do automatic conversion from Java format to JavaScript format as well as its
reverse conversion and to execute JavaScript functions.

Preparing Web Service Deployment

Preparing Development Environment

First of all, please prepare the development environment to create the materials for providing the Web service.
In this tutorial procedures for creating and developing the project below by e Builder are described.

Group ID mypackage (default setting is used)

Version 1.0.0 (default setting is used)

Project Name sample_provider

As a first step, please build the development environment by installing e Builder, Resin, and intra-mart Accel Platform.
For the installation procedures, please refer to [e Builder Setup Guide ].

Warning

When you install intra-mart Accel Platform, please select [Web Service Authentication and Authorization] module and
[Web Service Authentication and Authorization Client] module from the Base Module.
If you do not make these selections, compilation error of Java code occurs in the tutorial.

After the installation of e Builder is completed, create the project by [Module Project] following the steps below.
For details, please refer to [Module Project Creation in e Builder Users Operations Guide ].

1. Click [File]-[New]-[Project].
2. Select [e Builder]-[Module Project], and click [Next].
3. Enter [sample_provider] to the project name, and click [Finish].

After the creation of the project is completed, project settings should be made to allow the use of APIs of intra-mart Accel Platform.
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For details, please refer to [Basic Functions of Module Development in e Builder Users Operations Guide  ].

1. Right click on the project and select [Property].
2. Select [e Builder]-[Module Assembly].
3. Select the folder with the same name as the context path that was generated by deploying the war to the Web archive directory.
4. Turn off all the check boxes in the automatic deployment list for the resource change.
5. Click [OK].

Resolving Dependencies

After the project settings are completed, dependency relations should be modified.
In order to create Web Service Provider it is necessary to depend on the [Web Service Authentication and Authorization] module.

Please modify the project dependency following the steps below :

1. Double click on module.xml which is placed at the root directory of the created project.

2. Open [Dependencies] tab, and click [Add].

3. Enter the contents below, and click [OK].

ID jp.co.intra_mart.im_ws_auth
Version 8.0.2

Note

The number for which support is provided should be basically specified to “Version”.
If the API which you want to use is included in the other version, please specify that version number.

4. After saving the module.xml file, open [module.xml] tab, and remove unnecessary tags (<tags>).
Final source code would be as follows :

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<module conf:schemaLocation="urn:intramart:jackling:toolkit:configurations configurations.xsd"
        xmlns="urn:intramart:jackling:module" xmlns:conf="urn:intramart:jackling:toolkit:configurations"
        xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
        xsi:schemeLocation="urn:intramart:jackling:module module.xsd">

    <id>mypackage.sample_provider</id>
    <version>1.0.0</version>
    <type>module</type>
    <name>${module.name}</name>
    <vendor>${module.vendor}</vendor>
    <description>${module.description}</description>

    <dependencies>
        <dependency>
            <module-id>jp.co.intra_mart.im_ws_auth</module-id>
            <verified-version min="8.0.2">8.0.2</verified-version>
        </dependency>
    </dependencies>
</module>

5. Open [Dependencies Layer] tab. It is a success if dependencies are resolved and various modules are displayed.

Creating Business Processes in Script Development Model

After the preparation of the project is completed, please create the JavaScript to be published as a Web service and state the business processes.
As a sample, please provide sample/web_service/provider/member_info_operator.js here.
Publish the functions [add()], [find()], and [findAll()] that are defined in this JavaScript source code as Web services.

member_info_operator.js saves and searches for the member information in the following format :

Property Descriptions (JavaScript Type)

id Member ID (String)

name Member Name (String)

age Age (Number)

married true if married, and false if not married (Boolean)

birthDate Date of Birth (Date)

children Children Information (Array in Member Information
Format)

Create member_info_operator.js file at the following location of the project :

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/provider/member_info_operator.js

Source code of member_info_operator.js is as follows :
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var DOMAIN = 'sample_web_service';
var GROUP = 'sample_member_info';

/**
 * メンバー情報の追加
 */
function add(member) {
    var message = 'member_info_operator.js#add() が実行されました。';
    Debug.console(message, member);

    // アカウントコンテキストからアカウントの情報が取得できます。
    var loginUserCd = Contexts.getAccountContext().userCd;
    Debug.print('ユーザID「' + loginUserCd + '」でログインしています');

    // 「.(ドット)」でプロパティにアクセスすることも可能です。
    Debug.print(member.name + '\'s birthDate: ' + member.birthDate);

    // Parmanent に保存
    var permanent = new Permanent(DOMAIN, GROUP);
    permanent.set(member.id, member);
}

/**
 * メンバー情報の検索
 */
function find(id) {
    var message = 'member_info_operator.js#find() が実行されました';
    Debug.console(message, id);

    // Parmanent から読み込み
    var permanent = new Permanent(DOMAIN, GROUP);
    var member = permanent.get(id);
    return member;
}

/**
 * 全てのメンバー情報の検索
 */
function findAll() {
    var message = 'member_info_operator.js#findAll() が実行されました';
    Debug.console(message);

    var memberArray = new Array();

    // Parmanent から読み込み
    var permanent = new Permanent(DOMAIN, GROUP);
    var allKeys = permanent.keys();
    if (allKeys == null) {
        var soapFault = new SOAPFault('Parmanent にデータが登録されていません');
        // SOAPFault をスロー (ここで処理が終了します)
        soapFault.throwFault();
    }

    var max = allKeys.length;
    for (var idx = 0; idx < max; idx++) {
        var key = allKeys[idx];
        // Parmanent から読み込み
        var member = permanent.get(key);
        memberArray.push(member);
    }

    return memberArray;
}

Note

Permanent API should be used to save member information.

By throwing SOAPFault object, contents that are set to the object can be sent to Web Service Client as a response.
For details about SOAPFault object, please refer to [SOAPFault Object in API List].

Creating Type Information Class

After the creation of business processes of Web service is completed, please create [Type Information Class] which is necessary for the object
conversion of argument and return value of the JavaScript function.
[Type Information Class] is a simple class by which the property structure of JavaScript object is represented by JavaBean.
Here the member information format used in member_info_operator.js is created as JavaBean.

Type information class should be created by e Builder following the steps below :

1. Right click on the project, and select [New]-[Class].

2. Enter the contents below, and click [OK].
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Package sample.web_service.provider
Name Member

3. Member.java is created under src/main/java of the project.

package sample.web_service.provider;

public class Member {

}

Warning

Please do not use the class with inheritence for the argument or the return value of the method published as a Web
service.
If the class with inheritence is used, it could cause an error on the client side of Web service.
This limitation comes from the specifications of ADB (Axis Data Binding) where XML name space is consolidated by
the subclass when Java object is converted to XML.

For example, if SubModel below is defined as a child class of ParentModel, SubModel should not be used as an
argument or return value of the method published as a Web service.

sample.foo.ParentModel
sample.bar.SubModel

4. Define private variable for retaining each property of member information.

package sample.web_service.provider;

import java.util.Date;

public class Member {
    private String id;

    private String name;

    private Double age;

    private Boolean married;

    private Date birthDate;

    private Member[] children;
}

Warning

If the property is of the Number type of JavaScript, please use Double type for type information class.
In the sample program above, variable [age] is the case.

In order to allow mutual conversion between Java and JavaScript, only some of the types can be used.
For details, please refer to [javaBeanToJS] and [jsToJavaBean] which are described in [JavaScriptUtility Class in
API List].

5. Add access methods (getter, setter) for each property.

Note

Access methods can be easily added by following the steps below :

1. After selecting the variable, right click and select [Source]-[Generate Getter and Setter].
2. Click [Select All], and click [OK] button.
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package sample.web_service.provider;

import java.util.Date;

public class Member {
    private String id;

    private String name;

    private Double age;

    private Boolean married;

    private Date birthDate;

    private Member[] children;

    public Double getAge() {
        return age;
    }

    public Date getBirthDate() {
        return birthDate;
    }

    public Member[] getChildren() {
        return children;
    }

    public String getId() {
        return id;
    }

    public Boolean getMarried() {
        return married;
    }

    public String getName() {
        return name;
    }

    public void setAge(final Double age) {
        this.age = age;
    }

    public void setBirthDate(final Date birthDate) {
        this.birthDate = birthDate;
    }

    public void setChildren(final Member[] children) {
        this.children = children;
    }

    public void setId(final String id) {
        this.id = id;
    }

    public void setMarried(final Boolean married) {
        this.married = married;
    }

    public void setName(final String name) {
        this.name = name;
    }
}

Creating JavaScript Wrapper Class

After the creation of type information class is completed, please create the JavaScript wrapper class to execute JavaScript functions.
In this section Java class to execute member_info_operator.js functions, which are [add()], [find()], and [findAll()], will be created.

Type information class should be created by e Builder following the steps below :

1. Right click on the project, and select [New]-[Class].

2. Enter the contents below, and click [OK].

Package sample.web_service.provider
Name MemberInfoOperatorService

3. MemberInfoOperatorService.java is created under src/main/java of the project.

package sample.web_service.provider;

public class MemberInfoOperatorService {

}

4. Add the JavaScript function caller process.

Note

In order to call JavaScript functions, executeFunction() method and executeVoidFunction() method of
jp.co.intra_mart.jssp.util.JavaScriptUtility class are used.
By using these methods, parameters of the functions are automatically converted from Java format to JavaScript
format.
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Likewise, execution results of functions are also converted automatically from JavaScript format to Java format.

If Java class after conversion is specified in array, please specify it in a fixed length array.
For example, if the Member class array is specified for the class after conversion, it should look like this :
final Member[] members = (Member[]) JavaScriptUtility.executeFunction(pagePath, functionName, Member[].class);

package sample.web_service.provider;

import jp.co.intra_mart.foundation.web_service.auth.WSUserInfo;
import jp.co.intra_mart.jssp.util.JavaScriptUtility;

import org.apache.axis2.AxisFault;

public class MemberInfoOperatorService {
    public Boolean add(final WSUserInfo wsUserInfo, final Member member) throws AxisFault {
        try {
            final String pagePath = "sample/web_service/provider/member_info_operator";
            final String functionName = "add";
            JavaScriptUtility.executeVoidFunction(pagePath, functionName, member);
            return true;
        } catch (final Exception ex) {
            throw AxisFault.makeFault(ex);
        }
    }

    public Member find(final WSUserInfo wsUserInfo, final String id) throws AxisFault {
        try {
            final String pagePath = "sample/web_service/provider/member_info_operator";
            final String functionName = "find";
            final Member member = (Member) JavaScriptUtility.executeFunction(pagePath, functionName, Member.class, id);
            return member;
        } catch (final Exception ex) {
            throw AxisFault.makeFault(ex);
        }
    }

    public Member[] findAll(final WSUserInfo wsUserInfo) throws AxisFault {
        try {
            final String pagePath = "sample/web_service/provider/member_info_operator";
            final String functionName = "findAll";
            final Member[] members = (Member[]) JavaScriptUtility.executeFunction(pagePath, functionName, Member[].class);
            return members;
        } catch (final Exception ex) {
            throw AxisFault.makeFault(ex);
        }
    }
}

Creating services.xml

After the creation of JavaScript wrapper class is completed, Web service setting file [services.xml] should be provided.

Create the services.xml file at the following location of the project :

src/main/webapp/WEB-INF/services/sample_member_info/META-INF/services.xml

Source code of services.xml is given below :

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<serviceGroup>
    <service name="SampleMemberInfoOperatorService">
        <parameter name="ServiceClass">sample.web_service.provider.MemberInfoOperatorService</parameter>
        <module ref="im_ws_auth"/>
        <messageReceivers>
            <messageReceiver mep="http://www.w3.org/2004/08/wsdl/in-only" class="org.apache.axis2.rpc.receivers.RPCInOnlyMessageReceiver" />
            <messageReceiver mep="http://www.w3.org/2004/08/wsdl/in-out"  class="org.apache.axis2.rpc.receivers.RPCMessageReceiver"/>
        </messageReceivers>

        <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>

        <operation name="add">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>
        </operation>

        <operation name="find">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>
        </operation>

        <operation name="findAll">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>
        </operation>

    </service>
</serviceGroup>

Note

Authorization [Resource URI] should be set to set the access authority for each function.
Regardless of whether it is authenticated or not, Resource URI which is accessible by any user should be initially
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assigned to check the behavior of the sample program.

service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart

In order to actually use the Web service for business, please prepare the [Resource URI] individually.
For details about authority settings, please refer to [Setting Access Authority using Authorization], which is
described later.

Deploying Web Service

Deploying the Materials

In the preceding steps the materials for providing the Web service have been completed.
Subsequently, please retrieve the created module as a user module, create the war, and deploy it to Resin.

Please create the user module by e Builder following the steps below :

1. Right click on the project and select [Export].
2. Select [e Builder]-[imm file], and click [Next].
3. Select arbitrary location in the output folder, and click [Finish].
4. After a while, sample_provider-1.0.0.imm file is created in the output folder.

Then, retrieve the imm file by e Builder as a user module following the steps below :

1. Open [juggling.im] of the project which was used by e Builder when the environment was built.

2. Open the [User Module] tab, and click the [Add Module] icon on the upper right.

3. Select the sample_provider-1.0.0.imm file which was created by e Builder, and open it.

Note

If dependency relations are insufficient, the error message is displayed on the upper part.
In this case, please click the error message, and add the missing modules.

4. Save juggling.im, create the war in the same procedures as the ones at environment build, and deploy it to Resin.

5. Restart Resin.

Then, please do the Tenant Environment Setup following the steps below :

1. Open the System Administration Screen, and log in as a system administrator.
http://<HOST>:<PORT>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/system/login

2. Click [Tenant Environment Setup].

Note

In case [Tenant environment is the latest one. There are no modules that need setup.] is displayed, operations
shown below would not be required.

3. After that, click [Tenant Environment Setup].

4. Click [OK] in the Confirmation Message.

Confirming that Deployemnt has been done

After the restart of Resin and tenant environment setup are completed, please confirm that the created Web service has been deployed.

Check that the deployment has been done successfuly following the steps below :

1. Access the URL below :
http://<HOST>:<PORT>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/services/listServices

2. It is a success if the character string [Service Status : Active] and each function name are displayed in
[SampleMemberInfoOperatorService].
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Setting Access Authority using Authorization

In the preceding steps of this tutorial, Resource URIs of authorization that are allocated to the Web service are the ones accessible by any user
regardless of whether it is authenticated or not.

service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart

If the Web service is to be provided as an official version, authorization resource should be registered to set the access authority of the Web service
in detail.
In case of Web service, [service] is usually used as a scheme of [Resource URI], which becomes the key of authorization resource.
For example, Resource URI should be defined as follows :

service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator

If you want to manage authority settings separately for each individual function of the Web service, Resource URI should be defined for each
function.
For example, if you need to separate authorities for [add()], [find()], and [findAll()], which are published by the Web service in the sample program,
individual [Resource URI]’s are defined for 3 resources.

service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/add

service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/find

service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/findAll

Creating Authorization Resources

Once the [Resource URI] to do authority setting has been defined, materials for tenant environment setup should be created.
Necessary materials are as follows :

Authorization Resource Setting File
Setup Configuration File for Tenant Environment Setup

In this chapter the resource should be registered to the authorization in the following configuration :

Note

Authorization resource can be also registered from the [Authorization Setting Screen] of Tenant Management Functions rather than
from the materials of tenant environment setup.
If there is a potential need for the frequent change of authorization resources during the development of Web services, it would be
convenient to make the settings from the Authorization Setting Screen.
For details about the ways to operate authorization setting screen, please refer to [Adding Resource] in [Setting Authorization in
Tenant Administrator Operations Guide ].

Create the necessary materials respectively at the following locations of the project. Contents of the materials for the sample are as follows :

Authorization Resource Setting File

src/main/storage/system/products/import/basic/sample_provider/sample_provider-authz-resource.xml
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<root xmlns="http://www.intra-mart.jp/authz/imex/resource">

   <authz-resource id="sample_provider-service" uri="service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator">
      <display-name>
         <name locale="ja">SampleMemberInfoOperatorService</name>
      </display-name>
      <parent-group id="web-services" />
   </authz-resource>

   <authz-resource uri="service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/add">
      <display-name>
         <name locale="ja">add</name>
      </display-name>
      <parent-group id="sample_provider-service" />
   </authz-resource>

   <authz-resource uri="service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/find">
      <display-name>
         <name locale="ja">find</name>
      </display-name>
      <parent-group id="sample_provider-service" />
   </authz-resource>

   <authz-resource uri="service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/findAll">
      <display-name>
         <name locale="ja">findAll</name>
      </display-name>
      <parent-group id="sample_provider-service" />
   </authz-resource>

</root>

Note

Authorization resources should be created for the Web service itself and for the number of [Resource
URI]’s assigned to each function.

In the initial state Parent Resource Group [web-services] is provided to register the authorized
resource related to the Web service.
Therefore, the parent resource group of [SampleMemberInfoOperatorService], which is the top layer
of the Web service in the sample program, should be set to [web-services].

Setup Configuration File for Tenant Environment Setup

src/main/conf/products/import/basic/sample_provider/import-sample_provider-config-1.xml

<import-data-config xmlns="http://intra_mart.co.jp/system/service/provider/importer/config/import-data-config"
   xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
   xsi:schemaLocation="http://intra_mart.co.jp/system/service/provider/importer/config/import-data-config import-data-config.xsd">

   <tenant-master>
      <authz-resource-file>products/import/basic/sample_provider/sample_provider-authz-resource.xml</authz-resource-file>
   </tenant-master>

</import-data-config>

Changing services.xml

After the creation of setup materials is completed, authority setting file (services.xml) for accessing each function of the Web service should be
changed.

src/main/webapp/WEB-INF/services/sample_member_info/META-INF/services.xml

Rewrite the part service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart to the defined [Resource URI].
Source code of services.xml is shown below :
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<serviceGroup>
    <service name="SampleMemberInfoOperatorService">
        <parameter name="ServiceClass">sample.web_service.provider.MemberInfoOperatorService</parameter>
        <module ref="im_ws_auth"/>
        <messageReceivers>
            <messageReceiver mep="http://www.w3.org/2004/08/wsdl/in-only" class="org.apache.axis2.rpc.receivers.RPCInOnlyMessageReceiver" />
            <messageReceiver mep="http://www.w3.org/2004/08/wsdl/in-out"  class="org.apache.axis2.rpc.receivers.RPCMessageReceiver"/>
        </messageReceivers>

        <parameter name="authz-uri">service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator</parameter>

        <operation name="add">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/add</parameter>
        </operation>

        <operation name="find">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/find</parameter>
        </operation>

        <operation name="findAll">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://sample_provider/web_service/member_info_operator/findAll</parameter>
        </operation>

    </service>
</serviceGroup>

Note

For the setting contents of services.xml, please also refer to [ About Web services.xml in Web Service
Authentication and Authorization Specifications ].

Redeploying the Materials

After the update of the Web service configuration file is completed, please proceed to redeployment.
sample_provider-1.0.0.imm should be redployed accoring to the procedures in [Deploying the Materials].

Warning

After the deployment, please make sure that you do the tenant environment setup from the System Management
Screen.

Doing Authority Setting in Authorization

After the completion of redeployment, open the Authorization Setting Screen, and actually set the access authority to the Web service.

Set the access authority following the steps below :

1. Open the log-in screen for general usres, and log in as a tenant administrator.
http://<HOST>:<PORT>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/login

2. Open the site map, and click [Authorization] in [Tenant Management] category.

3. Select [Web Service] in [Resource Types].
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4. Please confirm that [SampleMemberInfoOperatorService] is displayed in the grid of Authorization Setting and [add], [find], and
[findAll] are displayed under it.

5. Set the authority for any target users against [add], [find], and [findAll].

Note

For details about the ways to set authorities, please refer to [Setting Authorization in Tenant Administrator
Operations Guide ].

In order to check if the actual behaviors conform to the specified access authorities, it is necessary to have [Web
Service Client] available.
[Creating Web Service Client ] describes how to create Web Service Client in script development model. So, please
refer to it.

Creating Web Service Client

Topics

Summary of Creation Steps
Creating the Screen to access Web Service

Preparing Development Environment
Resolving Dependencies
Creating Business Processes in Script Development Model
Registering Routing Table

Deploying the screen to access Web Service
Deploying the Materials
Accessing Web Service
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Summary of Creation Steps

This chapter describes the necessary steps to use the function published as a Web service from the script development model.
In the script development model [SOAPClient Object], which is the API to call a Web service, is provided.
By using the SOAPClient object, you can call a Web service without bothering about XML or Java.

You can call a Web service by using SOAPClient object in the 3 steps shown below :

1. Specify WSDL and generate the instance of SOAPClient object.
2. Create WSUserInfo object that is to be passed to the argument of SOAPClient object.
3. Access the Web service by using SOAPClient object.

In this tutorial necessary steps until Web service service is called will be shown as described in [ Creation of Web Service Provider ].

Note

Configurations that are necessary for using the SOAPClient object are provided.
For details about SOAPClient configurations, please refer to [SOAPClient Object Configurations in Configuration File
Reference].

Creating the Screen to access Web Service

Preparing Development Environment

Development environment (e Builder, Resin, and intra-mart Accel Platform) should be installed in a similar way to [Preparing Development
Environment ] of Web Service Provider.
In this tutorial the steps necessary to create and develop the projet below are described.

Group ID mypackage (default settings are used)

Version 1.0.0 (default settings are used)

Project Name sample_client

Once the installation of e Builder is completed, please create the project by [Module Project] following the steps below.
For more information, please refer to [Module Project Creation in e Builder Users Operations Guide ].

1. Click [File]-[New]-[Project].
2. Select [e Builder]-[Module Project], and click [Next].
3. Enter [sample_client] to the project name, and click [Finish].

After the creation of the project is completed, please perform the project settings to allow the use of intra-mart Accel Platform APIs.
For more information, please refer to [Basic Functions of Module Development in e Builder Users Operations Guide ].

1. Right click on the project, and select [Property].
2. Select [e Builder]-[Module Assembly].
3. In the Web archive directory, select the folder that has the same name as the context path generated by deploying the war.
4. Turn off all the check boxes in the Automatic Deployment List for the resource change.
5. Click [OK].

Resolving Dependencies

After the project settings are completed, please modify the dependencies.
In order to access Web Service Provider, it is necessary to depend on the [Web Service Authentication and Authorization Client] module.

Modify the project dependencies following the steps below.

1. Double click on module.xml which is placed at the root directory of created project.

2. Open [Dependencies] tab, and click [Add].

3. Enter the contents below, and click [OK].

ID jp.co.intra_mart.im_ws_auth_client
Version 8.0.2

Note

The number supported should be basically specified to “Version”.
If the API you need to use is included in the other version, please specify that version number.

4. After saving the module.xml file, please open [module.xml] tab and remove unnecessary tags (<tags>).
Final source code would be as follows :
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<module conf:schemaLocation="urn:intramart:jackling:toolkit:configurations configurations.xsd"
        xmlns="urn:intramart:jackling:module" xmlns:conf="urn:intramart:jackling:toolkit:configurations"
        xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
        xsi:schemeLocation="urn:intramart:jackling:module module.xsd">

    <id>mypackage.sample_client</id>
    <version>1.0.0</version>
    <type>module</type>
    <name>${module.name}</name>
    <vendor>${module.vendor}</vendor>
    <description>${module.description}</description>

    <dependencies>
        <dependency>
            <module-id>jp.co.intra_mart.im_ws_auth_client</module-id>
            <verified-version min="8.0.2">8.0.2</verified-version>
        </dependency>
    </dependencies>
</module>

5. Open [Dependencies Layer] tab. It is a success if dependencies are resolved and various modules are displayed.

Creating Business Processes in Script Development Model

After the project preparation is completed, please create the screen to access the Web service in script development mode.
Here as an example, sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator.html and sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator.js should be prepared.

Create member_info_operator.html file and member_info_operator.js file at the following locations in the project :

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator.html

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator.js

Source code of member_info_operator.html is shown below :

<imart type="head">
<script type="text/javascript">
(function($) {
  $(function() {
    /**
     * メンバー情報の追加
     */
    $('#add').click(function() {
      var userCd = $('#userCd').val();
      var password = $('#password').val();
      var id = $('#memberId').val();
      var name = $('#memberName').val();
      var age = $('#memberAge').val();
      var married = $('#memberMarried').val();
      var birthDate = $('#memberBirthDate').val();

      try {
        $.ajax({
          async:false, cache:false, dataType:'text', type:'POST',
          url:'sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator/add', data:{
            'userCd':userCd,
            'password':password,
            'id':id,
            'name':name,
            'age':age,
            'married':married,
            'birthDate':birthDate
          },
          success:function(result) {
            imuiAlert(result == 'true' ? 'OK' : 'NG');
          },
          error:function() {
            imuiAlert('NG');
          }
        });
      } catch (ex) {
        imuiAlert('NG');
      }
    });

    /**
     * メンバー情報の検索
     */
    $('#find').click(function() {
      var userCd = $('#userCd').val();
      var password = $('#password').val();
      var id = $('#memberId').val();

      try {
        $.ajax({
          async:false, cache:false, dataType:'json', type:'POST',
          url:'sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator/find', data:{
            'userCd':userCd,
            'password':password,
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            'password':password,
            'id':id
          },
          success:function(result) {
            $('#memberId').val(result.id);
            $('#memberName').val(result.name);
            $('#memberAge').val(result.age);
            $('#memberMarried').val(result.married);
            $('#memberBirthDate').val(result.birthDate);
            imuiAlert('OK');
          },
          error:function() {
            imuiAlert('NG');
          }
        });
      } catch (ex) {
        imuiAlert('NG');
      }
    });

    /**
     * 全てのメンバー情報の検索
     */
    $('#findAll').click(function() {
      var userCd = $('#userCd').val();
      var password = $('#password').val();

      try {
        $.ajax({
          async:false, cache:false, dataType:'json', type:'POST',
          url:'sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator/findAll', data:{
            'userCd':userCd,
            'password':password
          },
          success:function(result) {
            imuiAlert(result.length);
          },
          error:function(a, b, c) {
            imuiAlert('NG');
          }
        });
      } catch (ex) {
        imuiAlert('NG');
      }
    });
  });
})(jQuery);
</script>
</imart>

<div class="imui-form-container-wide">
  <div class="imui-chapter-title">
    <h2>Web サービスにアクセスするユーザ情報</h2>
  </div>
  <table class="imui-form">
    <tbody>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">ユーザコード</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="userCd" value="aoyagi" autofocus /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">パスワード</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="password" value="aoyagi" /></td>
      </tr>
    </tbody>
  </table>
  <div class="imui-chapter-title">
    <h2>登録するメンバー情報</h2>
  </div>
  <table class="imui-form">
    <tbody>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">ID (id)</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="memberId" /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label>名前 (name)</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="memberName" /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label>年齢 (age)</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="memberAge" /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label>既婚フラグ (married) [true or false]</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="memberMarried" /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
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        <th class="wd-20"><label>誕生日 (birthDate) [yyyy-mm-dd 形式]</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="memberBirthDate" /></td>
      </tr>
    </tbody>
  </table>
  <div class="imui-operation-parts">
    <imart type="imuiButton" id="add" value="add" class="imui-large-button" />
    <imart type="imuiButton" id="find" value="find" class="imui-large-button" />
    <imart type="imuiButton" id="findAll" value="findAll" class="imui-large-button" />
  </div>
</div>

Source code of member_info_operator.js is shown below :

// ホスト名、ポート番号、コンテキストパスは適宜置き換えてください。
var wsdlURL = 'http://localhost:8080/imart/services/SampleMemberInfoOperatorService?wsdl';

/**
 * 初期化
 */
function init() {
}

/**
 * 認証情報の取得
 */
function getWSUserInfo(userCd, password) {
    return {
        'userID':userCd,
        'password':WSAuthDigestGenerator4WSSE.getDigest(userCd, password),
        'authType':WSAuthDigestGenerator4WSSE.getAuthType(),
        'loginGroupId':'default' // 実際にはプロバイダから提供された接続先ログイングループID/テナントIDを設定します。
    };
}

/**
 * メンバー情報の追加
 */
function add(request) {
    try {
        var userCd = request.userCd;
        var password = request.password;
        var member = {
            'id':request.id,
            'name':request.name,
            'age':request.age,
            'married':request.married == 'true',
            'birthDate':DateTimeFormatter.parseToDate(DateTimeFormatter.STANDARD_DATE_FORMAT_PATTERN, request.birthDate),
            'children':[]
        };

        var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL);
        var wsUserInfo = getWSUserInfo(userCd, password);
        var result = soapClient.add(wsUserInfo, member);
        Debug.console('処理が成功しました。', result);
        outputText(result ? 'true' : 'false');
    } catch (ex) {
        Debug.console('エラーが発生しました。', ex);
        throw ex;
    }
}

/**
 * メンバー情報の検索
 */
function find(request) {
    try {
        var userCd = request.userCd;
        var password = request.password;
        var id = request.id;

        var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL);
        var wsUserInfo = getWSUserInfo(userCd, password);
        var result = soapClient.find(wsUserInfo, id);
        Debug.console('処理が成功しました。', result);

        var member = {
            'id':result.id,
            'name':result.name,
            'age':result.age,
            'married':result.married ? 'true' : 'false',
            'birthDate':DateTimeFormatter.format(DateTimeFormatter.STANDARD_DATE_FORMAT_PATTERN, result.birthDate)
        };
        outputJSON(member);
    } catch (ex) {
        Debug.console('エラーが発生しました。', ex);
        throw ex;
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        throw ex;
    }
}

/**
 * 全てのメンバー情報の検索
 */
function findAll(request) {
    try {
        var i;
        var userCd = request.userCd;
        var password = request.password;

        var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL);
        var wsUserInfo = getWSUserInfo(userCd, password);
        var result = soapClient.findAll(wsUserInfo);
        Debug.console('処理が成功しました。', result);

        var members = [];
        for (i = 0; i < result.length; i++) {
            members.push({
                'id':result[i].id,
                'name':result[i].name,
                'age':result[i].age,
                'married':result[i].married ? 'true' : 'false',
                'birthDate':DateTimeFormatter.format(DateTimeFormatter.STANDARD_DATE_FORMAT_PATTERN, result[i].birthDate)
            });
        }
        outputJSON(members);
    } catch (ex) {
        Debug.console('エラーが発生しました。', ex);
        throw ex;
    }
}

function outputText(text) {
    var response = Web.getHTTPResponse();
    response.setContentType('text/plain; charset=utf-8');
    response.sendMessageBodyString(text);
}

function outputJSON(object) {
    var response = Web.getHTTPResponse();
    response.setContentType('application/json; charset=utf-8');
    response.sendMessageBodyString(ImJson.toJSONString(object));
}

Note

Before calling the Web service using SOAPClient API, user information for authentication and authorization should be set.
In this sample, authentication type [WSSE] is used.
For the details about authentication type [WSSE], please refer to [Authentication/Authorization in Web Service Authentication
and Authorization Specifications ].

In this sample, Password Digest is created by using WSAuthDigestGenerator4WSSE object.
For the authentication type [WSSE], UsernameToken format of WS-Security is adopted as a method to digest passwords.
WSAuthDigestGenerator4WSSE object is a utility that is specialized for the generation of its password.
Password Digest is created based on [User Code] and [Password].

Note

Information to be set to wsUserInfo should match with the corresponding settings on the Web service provider side.
In this sample information about wsUserInfo is defined in the [getWSUserInfo] method.

Note

Sample code for using SOAPClient API can be obtained from [getSampleCode()] in SOAPClient object.
By running the code shown below, sample code to call [add()] function will be generated on the console.

// Host Name, Port Number, and Context Path should be replaced as appropriate.
var wsdlURL = 'http://localhost:8080/imart/services/SampleMemberInfoOperatorService?wsdl';
var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL);
var sampleCode = soapClient.getSampleCode("add");
Debug.console(sampleCode);

For details about SOAPClient object, please refer to [SOAPClient Object in API List ].

Note
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If SOAPFault error is thrown as a result of Web service, SOAPFault object is thrown as an exception when the function of
SOAPClient object is executed.
SOAPFault object is generated by converting SOAPFault in XML format to the object format in JavaScript.

In order to capture SOAPFault object, please enclose the operation execution part of the Web service by the try ~ catch statement.
Error processing using the SOAPFault object can be implemented inside the catch statement.
For details about SOAPFault object, please refer to [SOAPFault Object in API List].

On the Web Service Provider side, authentication and authorization are made based on the authentication information (WSUserInfo)
which was set when the Web service was called.
SOAPFault object is thrown as an exception if the user information is invalid because of non-existing user or wrong password or if
there is no authority to execute the Web service.
[faultCode] property of SOAPFault object includes the code that corresponds to the problem occurred.
For details about these codes, please refer to [SOAP Fault Code for Authentication/Authorization in Web Service
Authentication and Authorization Specifications].

Registering Routing Table

After the creation of the screen is completed, routing table to access the screen is registered.

Please create the sample_member_info.xml file at the following location of the project :

src/main/conf/routing-jssp-config/sample_member_info.xml

Source code of sample_member_info.xml is as follows :

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<routing-jssp-config xmlns="http://www.intra-mart.jp/router/routing-jssp-config"
        xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
        xsi:schemaLocation="http://www.intra-mart.jp/router/routing-jssp-config routing-jssp-config.xsd">

    <authz-default mapper="welcome-all" />

    <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator"
        page="sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator">
    </file-mapping>

    <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator/add"
        page="sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator" action="add">
    </file-mapping>

    <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator/find"
        page="sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator" action="find">
    </file-mapping>

    <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator/findAll"
        page="sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator" action="findAll">
    </file-mapping>

</routing-jssp-config>

Deploying the screen to access Web Service

Deploying the Materials

From the steps described as above, materials to execute the Web service are completed.
Then, retrieve the created module as a user module, create the war, and deploy it to Resin.

Create the user module by e Builder following the steps below :

1. Right click on the project, and select [Export].
2. Select [e Builder]-[imm file], and click [Next].
3. Select arbitrary location at the output folder, and click [Finish].
4. After a while, sample_client-1.0.0.imm file is created at the output folder.

Then, please retrieve the imm file as a user module by e Builder following the steps below :

1. Open [juggling.im] by e Builder, which is the project used when the environment was built.

2. Open [User Module] tab, and click [Add Module] icon on the upper right.

3. Select sample_client-1.0.0.imm file which was created by e Builder, and open it.

Note

If dependencies are still insufficient, error message will be displayed on the upper part.
In this case, please click the error message and add the missing module.

4. Save juggling.im, create the war using the same procedures at environment build, and deploy it to Resin.
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5. Restart Resin.

Perform tenant environment setup using the steps below :

1. Open the System Administration Screen, and log in as a system administrator.
http://<HOST>:<PORT>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/system/login

2. Click [Tenant Environment Setup].

Note

Operations shown below would not be necessary, if [Tenant environment is the latest one. There are no modules
that need setup.] is displayed.

3. Then, click [Tenant Environment Setup].

4. Click [OK] in the confirmation message.

Accessing Web Service

After the restart of Resin and tenant environment setup are completed, please access the created screen and run the Web service.

Register member information following the steps below :

1. Access the URL below :
http://<HOST>:<PORT>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/sample/web_service/client/member_info_operator

2. Confirm that the screen shown as below is displayed :

3. Enter the contents below, and click [add].

id test
name Test User
age 30
married true
birthDate 1982-06-12

4. It is a success if [OK] is displayed.

Search for member information following the steps below :

1. Enter te contents below, and click [find].

id test
name (blank)
age (blank)
married (blank)
birthDate (blank)

2. It is a success if [OK] and the contents below are displayed.

id test
name Test User
age 30
married true
birthDate 1982-06-12

Display the number of member information items following the steps below :

1. Click [findAll].

2. It is a success if [1] is displayed.

Note
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Number of member information items that were added by [add] would be displayed.

Appendix

Topics

Troubleshooting
In case compilation of Java Stub Class fails
In case WSDL provided by https is used
In case [Specified request has failed] occurs
In case [Specified RequestSecurityToken could not be understood] occurs
In case [Request is invalid or has a bad format] occurs
In case WSDL file on Storage is used
In case WSDL in which multiple Web services are defined is used
In case Object Conversion from JavaScript format to Java format fails

Sample Code
Sample program that sends/receives binary files

Troubleshooting

In case compilation of Java Stub Class fails

If the exception below occurs while using SOAPClient object, compilation of automatically generated Java stub class has failed.

[INFO] j.c.i.s.j.i.SOAPClientObject - Compile Stub(Java): /foo/bar/XXXXXStub.java
[ERROR] j.c.i.s.j.i.SOAPClientObject - null
java.lang.IllegalArgumentException
  at java.lang.ProcessImpl.<init>(ProcessImpl.java)
  at java.lang.ProcessImpl.start(ProcessImpl.java)
  at java.lang.ProcessBuilder.start(ProcessBuilder.java)
  at java.lang.Runtime.exec(Runtime.java)
  at jp.co.intra_mart.system.javascript.imapi.SOAPClientObject.compileStub(SOAPClientObject.java)

If this symptom is observed, please set the environment variable [AXIS2_HOME] following the steps below :

1. Open [juggling.im] of the project used for environment build by e Builder, and confirm that the module below is included.
[Library]-[Third Party Library]-[Apache Axis2] on the [Base Module] tab

2. Open the folder that has the same name as the context path generated by deploying the war, and confirm that the file below exists.
%CONTEXT_PATH%/WEB-INF/lib/axis2-xxx-x.x.x.jar (x is arbitrary)

3. Please set %CONTEXT_PATH%/WEB-INF which was generated by deploying the war as a path to the environment variable
[AXIS2_HOME] for the environment where intra-mart Accel Platform runs.

In case WSDL provided by https is used

In case WSDL such as the one shown below is provided by https, it is necessary to obtain and register the certificate of connection destination
server in order to use SOAPClient.

https://<HOST>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/services/SampleWebService?wsdl

Please obtain and register the server certificate following the steps below :

1. Obtain the server certificate at connection destination.
There are several ways for obtaining the server certificate. Here we will show you how to obtain the certificate using Internet
Explorer 9 in Windows environment.

1. Open Internet Explorer 9 and enter the URL of WSDL for access.
2. Press Alt key to open the menu bar, and select [Tool]-[Internet Option].
3. Open [Contents] tab, and click [Certificate].
4. Select the certificate you want to obtain, and click [Export].
5. Proceed with the wizard and save the server certificate file.

2. Add the server certificate to the keystore using the keytool included in JDK.
Example : Server certificate file is stored at C:\temp\server.crt, and is added to the keystore entry by the alias [sample_alias].

keytool -import -alias sample_alias -file C:\temp\server.crt

Note

When the command above is executed, keystore is created in the [.keystore] file in user’s home directory.
For the details about keytool, please refer to [keytool of JDK Document - Management Tool for Keys and
Certificates].

http://docs.oracle.com/javase/jp/7/technotes/tools/windows/keytool.html (Japanese)
http://docs.oracle.com/javase/7/docs/technotes/tools/windows/keytool.html (English)

3. Add [javax.net.ssl.trustStore] to the JavaVM system property of application server.
Example : Resin is installed at C:\resin, and user name is user_name.
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C:\resin\conf\resin.properties

jvm_args : -Djavax.net.ssl.trustStore="C:\Users\user_name\.keystore"

Note

If jvm_args already exists, please add it at the bottom following one single-byte space character.

Even when the URL of WSDL starts with https, end point should be specified explicitly when using SOAPClient API, if the end point stated in WSDL
is not https.

// Please replace  the host name or context path as required.
var wsdlURL     = 'https://localhost/imart/services/SampleWebService?wsdl';
var serviceName = null;
var portName    = null;
var endPoint    = 'https://localhost/imart/services/SampleWebService'; // <- It should be explicitly specified.

var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL, serviceName, portName, endPoint);

In case [Specified request has failed] occurs

If this symptom is observed, probable cause of it is as follows :

Necessary authority to execute the specified Web service is not in place.

For more information about the resolution of this problem, please refer to [wsse:RequestFailed] in [ Authentication/Authorization SOAP Fault
Code in Web Service Authentication/Authorization Specifications].

In case [Specified RequestSecurityToken could not be understood] occurs

If this symptom is observed, probable cause of it is as follows :

The authentication module for the corresponding authentication type may not exist.

For more information about the resolution of this problem, please refer to [wsse:BadRequest] in [ Authentication/Authorization SOAP Fault Code
in Web Service Authentication/Authorization Specifications].

In case [Request is invalid or has a bad format] occurs

If this symptom is observed, probable cause of it is as follows :

User information may not exist in SOAP body.
Name of the element where user information is stored may not be [wsUserInfo].
Compilation method for the Java class (JavaScript wrapper class) published as a Web Service may be wrong.

Open the URL of WSDL by the browser, and check the argument name in the function definition of Web service.

[*] Correct Case

<xs:element name="add">
   <xs:complexType>
      <xs:sequence>
         <xs:element name="wsUserInfo" type="ax22:WSUserInfo" nillable="true" minOccurs="0"/>
         <xs:element name="member" type="ax24:Member" nillable="true" minOccurs="0"/>
      </xs:sequence>
   </xs:complexType>
</xs:element>

[*] Incorrect Case

<xs:element name="add">
   <xs:complexType>
      <xs:sequence>
         <xs:element name="param0" type="ax22:WSUserInfo" nillable="true" minOccurs="0"/>
         <xs:element name="param1" type="ax24:Member" nillable="true" minOccurs="0"/>
      </xs:sequence>
   </xs:complexType>
</xs:element>

If the names of arguments are [param0] and [param1] as shown above, then the comiplation method of Java class is incorrect.

For more information about the resolution of this problem, please refer to [wsse:InvalidRequest] in [ Authentication/Authorization SOAP Fault
Code in Web Service Authentication/Authorization Specifications].

In case WSDL file on Storage is used

In case WSDL file saved on Storage is used, you should specify PublicStorage object which points to the WSDL file as the first argument of
SOAPClient constructor.
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For details about SOAPClient object, please refer to [SOAPClient Object in API List].

Moreover, it is possible to specify the file extension necessary for the analysis of WSDL file and the name of the directory where necessary files are
saved.
For details about the settings for SOAPClient, please refer to [Settings of SOAPClient Object in Configuration File Reference ].

In case WSDL in which multiple Web services are defined is used

If multiple Web services are defined in WSDL, it is necessary to explicitly specify the name of the Web service to use the SOAPClient object.
Specifically, Web service name should be specified as the second argument of constructor of SOAPClient object.

In case Object Conversion from JavaScript format to Java format fails

If this symptom is observed, probable cause of it is as follows :

There may be a violation against the object conversion rules for JavaScript format -> Java format.

For example, exception shown below occurs when you attempt to convert [JavaScript Array] to [JavaBean property which is not defined as an
Array].

IllegalConversionException: Cannot convert 'JavaScript NativeArray' into 'Java class <class name>'

Exception shown below occurs when you attempt to convert [JavaScript character string “aaa”] to [JavaBean property which is declared as a type
other than String].

NumberFormatException: For input string: "<character string>"

Sample Code

Sample program that sends/receives binary files

By specifying [byte[]] to the type of argument and return value for the function of JavaScript wrapper class published as a Web service, you can
send/receive binary files.
Byte array which was passed is automatically encoded to Base64 and is sent/received as SOAP message.

Sample file that sends and receives binary files is as follows :
(Contents of the file will be shown later.)

Web Service Provider

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/provider/public_storage_access.js

src/main/java/sample/web_service/provider/PublicStorageAccessService.java

src/main/webapp/WEB-INF/services/sample_public_storage/META-INF/services.xml

Web Service Client

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access.html

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access.js

src/main/conf/routing-jssp-config/sample_public_storage.xml

After placing the sample program to the project, please create the user module, create the war, and then deploy it.
For details about deployment, please refer to [Deploying the Materials] of Web Service Provider and [Deploying the Materials] of Web Service
Client.
After the deployment, sample screen should be displayed following the steps below :

1. Access the URL below :
http://<HOST>:<PORT>/<CONTEXT_PATH>/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access

2. Confirm that the screen below is displayed :

This sample program sends/receives the file contents in PublicStorage on Web Service Client side and Web Service Provider side.

Receiving binary files

Enter the file path and click [A -> B Copy]. File contents are retrieved from PublicStorage on Web Service Provider side through
the Web service and saved to PublicStorage on Web Service Client side.
Flow of process when [A -> B Copy] is clicked is as follows :
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Sending binary files

Enter the file path and click [B -> A Copy]. File contents are retrieved from PublicStorage on Web Service Client side and saved to
PublicStorage on Web Service Provider side through the Web service.
Flow of process when [B -> A Copy] is clicked is as follows :

Note

In case of Script Development Model, please use String type to send/receive binary data.

Warning

If JavaBean is specified as an argument of the function published as a Web service, data cannot be sent/received successfully for
the property with byte array type (byte[]) in this JavaBean.
This limitation comes from the current specifications of Apache Axis2.
In case you send/receive binary files, please specify byte array (byte[]) as an argument of the function published as a Web service
and not as a property of JavaBean.

Contents of the sample file are as follows :

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/provider/public_storage_access.js

/**
 * ファイルの読み込み
 */
function loadFile(path) {
    var storage = new PublicStorage(path);
    return storage.load();
}

/**
 * ファイルの書き込み
 */
function saveFile(path, data) {
    var storage = new PublicStorage(path);
    return storage.save(data);
}

src/main/java/sample/web_service/provider/PublicStorageAccessService.java
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package sample.web_service.provider;

import jp.co.intra_mart.foundation.web_service.auth.WSUserInfo;
import jp.co.intra_mart.jssp.util.JavaScriptUtility;

import org.apache.axis2.AxisFault;

public class PublicStorageAccessService {
    public byte[] loadFile(final WSUserInfo wsUserInfo, final String path) throws AxisFault {
        try {
            final String pagePath = "sample/web_service/provider/public_storage_access";
            final String functionName = "loadFile";
            final byte[] bytes = (byte[]) JavaScriptUtility.executeFunction(pagePath, functionName, byte[].class, path);
            return bytes;
        } catch (final Exception ex) {
            throw AxisFault.makeFault(ex);
        }
    }

    public boolean saveFile(final WSUserInfo wsUserInfo, final String path, final byte[] data) throws AxisFault {
        try {
            final String pagePath = "sample/web_service/provider/public_storage_access";
            final String functionName = "saveFile";
            JavaScriptUtility.executeVoidFunction(pagePath, functionName, path, data);
            return true;
        } catch (final Exception ex) {
            throw AxisFault.makeFault(ex);
        }
    }
}

src/main/webapp/WEB-INF/services/sample_public_storage/META-INF/services.xml

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<serviceGroup>
    <service name="SamplePublicStorageAccessService">
        <parameter name="ServiceClass">sample.web_service.provider.PublicStorageAccessService</parameter>
        <module ref="im_ws_auth"/>
        <messageReceivers>
            <messageReceiver mep="http://www.w3.org/2004/08/wsdl/in-only" class="org.apache.axis2.rpc.receivers.RPCInOnlyMessageReceiver" />
            <messageReceiver mep="http://www.w3.org/2004/08/wsdl/in-out"  class="org.apache.axis2.rpc.receivers.RPCMessageReceiver"/>
        </messageReceivers>

        <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>

        <operation name="loadFile">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>
        </operation>

        <operation name="saveFile">
            <parameter name="authz-uri">service://intra-mart.jp/public-resources/welcome-to-intramart</parameter>
        </operation>

    </service>
</serviceGroup>

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access.html

<imart type="head">
<script type="text/javascript">
(function($) {
  $(function() {
    /**
     * ファイルの読み込み
     */
    $('#loadFile').click(function() {
      var userCd = $('#userCd').val();
      var password = $('#password').val();
      var pathA = $('#pathA').val();
      var pathB = $('#pathB').val();

      try {
        jQuery.ajax({
          async:false, cache:false, dataType:'text', type:'POST',
          url:'sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access/loadFile', data:{
            'userCd':userCd,
            'password':password,
            'pathA':pathA,
            'pathB':pathB
          },
          success:function(result) {
            imuiAlert(result == 'true' ? 'OK' : 'NG');
          },
          error:function() {
            imuiAlert('NG');
          }
        });
      } catch (ex) {
        imuiAlert('NG');
      }
    });

    /**
     * ファイルの書き込み
     */
    $('#saveFile').click(function() {
      var userCd = $('#userCd').val();
      var password = $('#password').val();
      var pathA = $('#pathA').val();
      var pathB = $('#pathB').val();

      try {
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      try {
        jQuery.ajax({
          async:false, cache:false, dataType:'text', type:'POST',
          url:'sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access/saveFile', data:{
            'userCd':userCd,
            'password':password,
            'pathA':pathA,
            'pathB':pathB
          },
          success:function(result) {
            imuiAlert(result == 'true' ? 'OK' : 'NG');
          },
          error:function() {
            imuiAlert('NG');
          }
        });
      } catch (ex) {
        imuiAlert('NG');
      }
    });
  });
})(jQuery);
</script>
</imart>

<div class="imui-form-container-wide">
  <div class="imui-chapter-title">
    <h2>Web サービスにアクセスするユーザ情報</h2>
  </div>
  <table class="imui-form">
    <tbody>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">ユーザコード</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="userCd" value="aoyagi" autofocus /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">パスワード</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="password" value="aoyagi" /></td>
      </tr>
    </tbody>
  </table>
  <div class="imui-chapter-title">
    <h2>PublicStorage のファイル</h2>
  </div>
  <table class="imui-form">
    <tbody>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">ファイルパスA (プロバイダ側)</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="pathA" style="width: 400px;" /></td>
      </tr>
      <tr>
        <th class="wd-20"><label class="imui-required">ファイルパスB (クライアント側)</label></th>
        <td><imart type="imuiTextbox" id="pathB" style="width: 400px;" /></td>
      </tr>
    </tbody>
  </table>
  <div class="imui-operation-parts">
    <imart type="imuiButton" id="loadFile" value="A -> B にコピー" class="imui-large-button" />
    <imart type="imuiButton" id="saveFile" value="B -> A にコピー" class="imui-large-button" />
  </div>
</div>

src/main/jssp/src/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access.js
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// ホスト名、ポート番号、コンテキストパスは適宜置き換えてください。
var wsdlURL = 'http://localhost:8080/imart/services/SamplePublicStorageAccessService?wsdl';

/**
 * 初期化
 */
function init() {
}

/**
 * 認証情報の取得
 */
function getWSUserInfo(userCd, password) {
    return {
        'userID':userCd,
        'password':WSAuthDigestGenerator4WSSE.getDigest(userCd, password),
        'authType':WSAuthDigestGenerator4WSSE.getAuthType(),
        'loginGroupId':'default'
    };
}

/**
 * ファイルの読み込み
 */
function loadFile(request) {
    try {
        var userCd = request.userCd;
        var password = request.password;
        var pathA = request.pathA;
        var pathB = request.pathB;

        var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL);
        var wsUserInfo = getWSUserInfo(userCd, password);
        var result = soapClient.loadFile(wsUserInfo, pathA);
        Debug.console('読み取りに成功しました。', result);

        var storage = new PublicStorage(pathB);
        storage.save(result);
        Debug.console('書き込みに成功しました。');

        outputText('true');
    } catch (ex) {
        Debug.console('エラーが発生しました。', ex);
        throw ex;
    }
}

/**
 * ファイルの書き込み
 */
function saveFile(request) {
    try {
        var userCd = request.userCd;
        var password = request.password;
        var pathA = request.pathA;
        var pathB = request.pathB;

        var storage = new PublicStorage(pathB);
        var data = storage.load();
        Debug.console('読み取りに成功しました。', data);

        var soapClient = new SOAPClient(wsdlURL);
        var wsUserInfo = getWSUserInfo(userCd, password);
        var result = soapClient.saveFile(wsUserInfo, pathA, data);
        Debug.console('書き込みに成功しました。');
        outputText('true');
    } catch (ex) {
        Debug.console('エラーが発生しました。', ex);
        throw ex;
    }
}

function outputText(text) {
    var response = Web.getHTTPResponse();
    response.setContentType('text/plain; charset=utf-8');
    response.sendMessageBodyString(text);
}

src/main/conf/routing-jssp-config/sample_public_storage.xml

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<routing-jssp-config xmlns="http://www.intra-mart.jp/router/routing-jssp-config"
 xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
 xsi:schemaLocation="http://www.intra-mart.jp/router/routing-jssp-config routing-jssp-config.xsd">

 <authz-default mapper="welcome-all" />

 <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access"
  page="sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access">
 </file-mapping>

 <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access/loadFile"
  page="sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access" action="loadFile">
 </file-mapping>

 <file-mapping path="/sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access/saveFile"
  page="sample/web_service/client/public_storage_access" action="saveFile">
 </file-mapping>

</routing-jssp-config>
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